Town Centre Management Group
Meeting
15th September 2016

Attendees: Colin Brady (WLBC), Dominic Carr (WLBC), Kathryn Mulhearn (WLBC), Lisa Ratican
(WLBC), Steven Wilson (WLBC), Kate Pierce (WLBC), Dave Mutch (OCP), Martin Walsh (OCP),
Dave Coyle (Business), Roy Bayfield (EHU)
Apologies: Ian Gill (WLBC), Paula Huber (WLBC), Mark Allanson (EHU), Paul Malone (EHSU,
Gareth McBride (BITC)
Chair: Colin Brady (WLBC)

Agenda
1. Welcome & Introductions
2. Membership Changes
3. Feedback from Motorfest
4. Feedback Gingerbread Heritage Day
5. Great British High Street Competition
6. Branding Development Update
7. Review of Action Plan and Next Steps
8. AOB
9. Date of next meeting

1. Welcome & Introductions
Welcome and around-the-table introductions.
Group welcomed their newest member of the Economic Regeneration team, Kate Pierce (Principal
Economic Regeneration Officer, WLBC).

2. Membership Changes
•

CB gave an overview of the following membership changes; Kathryn Mulhearn (WLBC), David
Wilkinson (BITC, M&S), Denise Hodge (BITC/Boots) are leaving the management group and
moving onto new opportunities. CB praised all for their contribution and dedication to both the
management group and sub-groups.

•

The following people have recently joined the group; Kate Pierce (WLBC) and David Coyle
(Ormskirk business). Dominic Carr said that both M&S and Boots have given a commitment
through their involvement in BITC. He will be approaching the new managers of both M&S and
Boots to encourage a representative from both organisations to attend future meetings.

•

CB introduced David Coyle (Ormskirk Business) who told the group of his proposal to form
a new business forum for Ormskirk town centre businesses that would work together to
support town centre initiatives, support events and act as a business voice on the town centre
management group. The format of the group would be informal with meetings held periodically.
David has already had interest from a small number of town centre businesses and hopes to
grow the group overtime.

•

DM made a suggestion that a new business forum could join up with OCP as the commercial
arm of their organisation. OCP could change name to Ormskirk Partnership. Dave said that
OCP are already well-established within the community and by extending the organisation to
incorporate businesses they could work together as one group.

•

CB felt that it was important for the town centre business community to have its own input
directly into this group (the Ormskirk Town Centre Management Group). He therefore could
not see the benefits of them coming under the umbrella of OCP, who would then feed views
into the OTCMG It was suggested that both David Coyle and OCP have a separate meeting to
discuss the matter further. Both groups agreed.

Actions: DC

3. Feedback from Motorfest
•

CB gave an overview of the Motorfest, which was hailed a great success, the weather was
good and new additions to the event made it a much more family friendly event. New additions
included the Army who brought an inflated obstacle course which was popular with older
children and also the Vintage Games which were busy all day with their old fashioned games
for the younger ones. CB mentioned he would like to see the event grow bigger and better with
the possibility of utilising Churchfields in future.

•

LR said it was great to see more businesses open on the day, compared to last year.

•

The group discussed that whilst Aughton St / Moor St were very busy on the day, Burscough
St / Church St were much quieter; given the narrowness of both streets this makes it difficult
to have stalls and entertainment. Suggestions were made to make use of the space in
Wheatsheaf Walk. CB also raised a point that Church Street is used as an access for the
classic cars when they come off the parade. It would also require support from businesses in
those streets to make them more popular to visitors on the day.

•

CB suggested a separate meeting be arranged on Motorfest to discuss how the management
group can work together to help make next year’s event bigger and better.

Actions: CB

4. Feedback Gingerbread Heritage Day
•

DM gave a presentation on Gingerbread Heritage Day in Ormskirk
Town Centre on Saturday 30th July.
•

DM said the event was a great success with a big turnout of
visitors on the day. OCP had lots of positive feedback about
the day which attracted over 6000 likes on Facebook and
comments from people such as: “Came for one hour,
stayed for four”. DM also mentioned that social media play
a great part in promoting the event.
• DM said that The Gingerbread walkabout Quiz was very
popular with lots of children and their families, which
encouraged them walk around the town centre streets

and outskirts.
•

Only negative response was from a couple of market traders who passed comment that the
entertainment distracted people from visiting their stalls.

•

DM showed a promotional video which was created by a student from Edge Hill. As this was
well received they would like to approach Edge Hill students to assist with another video on the
Gingerbread Heritage trail.

•

CB asked if the event would be better if held on a Sunday so it doesn’t compete with the
market and may attract more visitors if it was a stand-alone event.

•

MW said this is something they may consider in the future and as it becomes more popular and
grows in size.

•

KP suggested as the event was so popular why not have another gingerbread event and tie it
in with the Christmas celebrations.

•

MW/DM was supportive of this and would consider it as an option.

•

Group discussed expanding the event to incorporate
more use of Coronation Park.

Actions: MW/DW

5. Great British High Street Competition
•

DC gave an overview of the competition to the
group and explained that WLBC have submitted an
application on behalf of the town centre management
group and entered Ormskirk in the Rising Star
category with possible prize money of 10k.

•

DC explained that if Ormskirk is short listed we will
hear around mid-October and from Oct – Dec a
public vote will take place. The judge’s use a 50 – 50
split to make their decision which is based on 50 %
of the public vote and 50% on the bid.

•

DC explained that as it is our first time entering
the competition we will need lots of support from our
partners to promote the campaign for Ormskirk and give
us the best chance of winning.

•

The group were happy to support the campaign. DC said that
the promotion of the campaign is mostly done digitally and as
the Council does not have access to all social media channels he
asked for support from those partners who do to send tweets, post
links etc on Facebook and Instagram. DC will send out the social media guidelines via email
with tips on how to tweet about the event as well as other means of publicity.

•

DC encouraged all partners to get involved as the more we promote the campaign the better
chance we have of winning. DC said that since the formation of the town centre management
group there have been lots of great things to shout about Ormskirk, Love your Local Market,
Gingerbread Festival, Fairytales of Christmas and vintage markets as well as our new visual
branding. DC is hopeful that Ormskirk stands a good chance.

•

DC will keep partners updated and will send out updates as the weeks progress.

•

The group were very supportive and will feedback to their organisations to spread message of
the GBHS competition and support it as best they can.

Actions: DC

6. Branding Development Update
•

KM gave an overview of the visual branding for Ormskirk. Council members will have an
opportunity to see it on the 5th October and once this has taken place the Council will be
happy to share the toolkit with partners who can begin to implement it into their organisations.

•

KM suggested LR/DC put on a separate session to show partners how to best use the toolkit,
LR to arrange.

•

David Coyle said he was keen to use the brand as soon as possible for their promotional /
marketing materials.

•

LR will email management group members when the toolkit is ready to be rolled out.

Actions: LR

7. Review of Action Plan and Next Steps
•

DC provided the group with an overview of the revised action plan which sub-groups can now
begin to work through.
• MF suggested that once actions are ticked, we should shout
about it and use the media to promote the good things that
have been done to improve the town. The group agreed.
• SW said the car-parks and market sub-group requires more
representatives from partners as it currently it only has three
members who attend the group.
• LR will forward the action plan electronically along with the
minutes of the meeting.
• DC asked for any comments on the Action Plan to be forwarded
to him direct. It was agreed that for future meeting we will
review the action plan and evaluate progress.
Actions: DC/LR

8. AOB
DM announced that OCP would like to arrange a new town
centre event for the last Saturday in June 2017. Working with the
Churches Together and make use of the event space.
Actions: DM

9. Date of next meeting
8th December 2016, 10am – 12pm, Council Offices
Meeting ended

